
REDEEM this card for $400off a brand new
Compaq notebook computer at RadioShack.

(or anything else in the store.)

Use your $400 when you sign up for MSN
Internet Access toward a new Compaq® Presario®

notebook computer. With a 533 MHz AMD®K6-2+
Processor, this machine is fast! 

Compaq® Presario® notebook is also equipped with:
• A 97MHz-system bus and a 128KB L2 on-chip cache
• 96 MB worth of RAM upgradable to 192MB
• 6.0 GB hard drive
• 24X Max CD-ROM drive
• A fast 56K ITU V.90 PCI modem.
• A Trident Cyberblade 3D graphics card

(features high definition 3D graphics and full-motion video)

This computer is great for both the traveling
businessperson and gamers on the go. But, the best thing
about this computer is now you can get it for $400 less. 
*Sign up now for a 3-year contract for MSN Internet Access and receive $400 to
spend on anything at RadioShack.$400 OFF a brand new

Compaq notebook computer*

When it comes to playing your favorite music,
think digital and create your own customized play lists.

Choose from your CD collection or download from the
thousands of songs available on the Internet. The iPAQ
Audio Player is about the size of a pager and holds up
to 64MBs (about 2 hours) worth of digital music.
Thanks to skipless audio playback, when you're biking
or hiking, your favorite songs will always sound clear
and crisp. This digital player makes a wonderful gift for
anyone who loves music.

*Sign up now for a 3-year contract for MSN Internet Access at $21.95 a month
and receive $400 to spend on anything at RadioShack. See insert for details.

That still LEAVES you $150
to spend at RadioShack.

(or use your $400 on anything else in the store.)

REDEEM this card
for a FREE iPAQ

personal audio player (PA-1)*

Use your $400 on an RCA Digital Camera, so when you
get connected to the Internet with MSN you can send
your photos over the Web.

With 1.5 MegaPixel resolution and advanced features,
this is great for both professionals and amateurs alike.
With a 2x digital zoom, you can focus on objects as
close as 4" away fast and accurately. Included with the
camera is an 8 MB CompactFlash memory card that
stores up to 70 photos, and you have the flexibility to
swap out memory cards for lots of storage. Visit
RadioShack today for your FREE digital camera.

*Sign up now for a 3-year contract for MSN Internet Access at $21.95 a month
and receive $400 to spend on anything at RadioShack. See insert for details.

Or use your $400on anything in the store.

Redeem this card
for a FREE RCA

Digital Camera
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I need an easy, reliable Internet
connection that will allow me to browse
the Web, hassle-free. MSN's Internet Access
can provide you with this.

MSN Internet Access features:

• MSN Messenger Service that lets you
talk instantly with other online users  

• Free long distance through the MSN 
Messenger Service

• Multiple Hotmail E-mail accounts that you
can access from anywhere in the world

• 12 MB for your personal web site 

The Microsoft Internet Center located only at
RadioShack lets you test-drive MSN's Internet
Service and answer any questions you might
have. Stop by RadioShack today and see for
yourself how easy the Internet can be.

Radio Shack
100 Throckmorton Street, Suite 1100
Fort Worth, TX 76102

To be CONNECTED!
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i WANT...

Well, now you can have it. Sign up now for MSN

Internet Access and start shopping. Download your

favorite songs fromthe web and play them on your

FREE iPAQ Compaq personal audio player.

Or get 4 Qualcomm dual band cellular phones, one

for each member of your family. If it's a computer

you're in the market for, take $400 off one of our

Compaq models. It's your $400 to spend anyway

you want, the possibilities are endless. Stop by your

local RadioShack for details.

*Sign up now for a 3-year contract for MSN Internet Access at $21.99 a
month and receive $400 to spend on anything at RadioShack..

A FREE $400
SHOPPING SPREE*

at RadioShack.

have IT ALL!

The NEW MSN Internet Access enhances your

time online by providing an easy and fast

connection to the Internet. 

The new MSN Internet Access includes: 

• MSN Explorer - the exciting new Web software

that makes it easy to get more from your

time online. 

• Fast, Reliable Connections - MSN now includes a

NEW nationwide high-speed service

• Easy Family Access  - Multiple family accounts

and the ability to access the same account from

multiple devices. MSN is the only Internet

Service Provider that allows you to connect your

other Internet devices (i.e. PDAs, cellular phones

and pagers) to the Internet through your PC with

your existing MSN account.

Sign up today and receive $400 to spend on

anything you want at RadioShack. Choose from

thousands of great products like Compaq

computers, Sprint PCS cell phones and RCA

DirecTV. Come in today and see what's going on

at RadioShack and online with MSN.

Now I can have the EASE and RELIABILTY
with the brand NEW VERSION of MSN 

internet access

plus a

$400 SHOPPING SPREE
at RadioShack.

i THINK...

In fact everyone is going to need a :CueCat,

so get a FREE one now at RadioShack.

The :CueCat connects to your PC and sits along

side your computer mouse. The :CueCat transfers

you  instantaneously to web pages by reading bar

a CAT is just what I NEED
for my mouse

i WISH...

*The MSN Instant Rebate program requires: (1) the purchase of eligible merchandise totaling in excess of the selected instant rebate amount from
RadioShackbetween April 2, 2000 and June 30, 2000; (2) selection of a 36 month membership to MSN Internet Access ($400 rebate), 24 month
membership ($200 re-ate), or 12 month membership ($100 rebate) at the rate of $ 21.95 per month plus applicable taxes; (3) in-store sign up for
a new account at the time of purchase; (4) a valid major credit card, credit approval; (5) a purchase receipt; and (6) acceptance of the MSN
Internet Access member agreement. If you do notcontinue as a member for the required period of time, you will be required to pay MSN a termina-
tion fee equal to 70% of the monthly service fee multiplied bythe number of months remaining in your membership period. This promotion may not
be combined with any other MSN Internet Access promotion. After yourrequired period, the current price for the MSN Standard Unlimited Access
Plan will be automatically charged to your credit card until you cancel your account or select an alternative plan.  This MSN promotion is available
only to residents of the 50 United States, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico through articipating RadioShack stores. You must be 18 years
old or older to qualify for this MSN promotion.  MSN reserves the right to modify or withdraw thispromotion at any time. MSN Internet Access is
available only to users of the Windows® 95 or later operating systems.  MSN Internet Access is available only for personal non-commercial use.
Additional phone and/or long distance toll charges may apply. It is the customer's responsibility to check with their phonecompany to determine if
additional phone charges may apply. Local market network activity and capacity may affect access availability. Microsoft and MSN are either regis-
tered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the U.S. and/or other countries. See store for details.

The holiday season is upon us and

people are spreading cheer throughout the land.

So spread a little cheer of your own with a FREE

$400 shopping spree at RadioShack, when you

sign up for MSN Internet Access. And RadioShack

is brimming with great gift ideas. From stocking

stuffers like a $20 golf scope to larger gift items

like a $350 27" RCA Color TV. Spend your $400

anyway you like but do it today because this offer

ends Dec 31st. Happy gift giving.

For GOOD WILL toward all people and
$400 to spend  at RadioShack.

i FEEL...

...the NEED for SPEED...

MSN now offers high speed DSL Internet

Access.  For about the same price as regular

dial-up Internet service and a second phone line,

you can surf the Web and download files at speeds

20 times faster than conventional modems.

With MSN DSL there's no need to dial in because

you're always connected. Best of all, you can get free

in-home installation when you sign up for an MSN

DSL account today. And coming soon is MSN

Satellite Access, which avoids phone and cable lines

altogether. For more information on MSN dial-up,

DSL and Satellite services talk to a Sales Associate

at your local RadioShack store, visit://free.msn.com,

or call 1-800-FREE-MSN today!

5-card packet

5-peice tiered mailing for RadioShack/Microsoft. 
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